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On Sep·L 18, 1967, t~t1!-1re was a Brawley City Collncil meeting at 
wh:1-ch 2 .l.mpcrte.nt s1.1bje:'5ts wero taken up.. One was the in.crease in 
taxi faros and the other was the matter of Mro Orlioky's H~creetion 
Ger 0er. 1l111e :E:.t:awl&f New,:3 the next day reported a sh0nting contest 
between Mayor Pat W.l.llie..rr..s and myself. The report was written by an 
ign.o::.-amt1s Ji.m. fuke v:.b.o is the reporter for the Brawley News. This 
r.:iport was written in a way that was derogatol'Y to me and so that the 
readers should not know why the ergumeut arose, 

~he matter of the taxis will be tsken up in t.h:i.s Newsletter 
and tne Recr~ation Center will be taken up in a future one. On Sept. 
22,_ 1967, Jim Dt.1.ke j_n his ~7ou1,h?u,.l-J.gno1:z-au0e w:cote an editorial 
entitled "COUNCIL SHO:TT FJc~ST A SOR:lY SIGJ::Fr:r in wj1i.:;h h,3 c.ri ticized me 
acd ·wrote "the mayor often ex.;ii bi tod remar:t-:able restraint in pe:r."mi t.tir.g 
~he d<?Gtor t0 s_peok hj_s pie(:le on subjects st:.}angely irrelev0.nt to the 
J..l!lfilediate matters OD. hand''., 

So after reading this Hewsletter, just compare what you read in 
~he ~rawi.ey News wi i;h wh.A.t ?Cll l~arn he:r·e, and yon can come to a deois-• 
10n 1f J1.m. Dike know.s what ha j .. t:t writl.1.1.g about.. l:1mv this is not the 
first 'time that Pat WiJ . .1.i~s t.he M:1y6'.i' has t,:lld me to sh11t up., So 
Y?f.l ~ust ~now who Pat Wi lltaws is and .his record. In plain l a.nguage 
W1.lliams is a stooge of the b:ig farmers.. Now no :n:c.an wants to '?le a 
sto0g?• Ba:t what can the 1foyor d0 sinoe he supports himself' and fami.ly 
by doing ~ont.ra"t f'armvm:.r•k like hs:y!;,,.alir:.g, et9.., for tr1'J big r::rnoher::J. 
If he does anything again.st the b:ig farmers, he and his family will 
starve for he will not be given work. 

The f:ame holds true for Woody A.de.ms, Niok Prioola, a.nd J~e Maya-
all whose li vehood d.epeno.s on the bie farmers.. Long before I 1.1ecame 
a C0u.1;1.oilman, l appeared hefore the City Council beoause ZOO fo.r::cilies 
on the Eastsida had their water out. off bacause they could. not pay 
t.ha $L..~ 50 per moz.th bill. The real'.iQ.U they could not pay was that 
the :Fublio Law #78 b.raceros fJ:>om Me-x:ioo had the fe.rmwork jobs and the 
local farmworkers could not get work. To muke matters even worst the 
farm J.al)or vamps and po:r·~ic;.1.lar-:..1 the Imper:i.al Valley }t,a1mers Associat
ion camp N:>:.:-th of Braw:te:11 wac3 getting its water much cheaper than the 
residents of the City of B.1.·c:rv1lr;y. 

The Cou.nctl th~n had. Wtlli1:1ms, Adam.s s.nd Prlcola but they dld not 
·go help the reside.nt5 o:f:' :3:.i:·a.vley und part;icnlarly notblr:g to hu1p thR 
pQor of the Eo.stside who h:id to f;o wi .:.Yi. 't11ckets t.~) a nl'ig!.1b0r w.ho hti.ci 
water. The Casa De Atn:l.star!. and. t.he Boys Club did not exist then bed; 
the S_oroptomists and Ady.i...l.d Benedic·t \'/ere her:.:1 ·:.;!'H.':>n,. B11t yoa 11e-110r 
heard of Ad~ru3 Be.ncd,Iot or tl•<::: S9rop·Gci:rl:U:1ts .r.:aU.rif. o.ny ceim_r;,laints 
about hew the poc:r were being treated b;;r t . .he City 0 oun.cil. 

For that mat·ber the So:i:'Optoro:i . .stFt hn.ve nr.rl'Tor been in t.he .newspapers 
as oomplaini.ng about the s~vindling in el.ea trici·:;y bi 11s and in taxes~ 
This swindling a:.i'lounts to millions a~1d if t.~1a Scr0p·'.";iEi.st.s vve re no·t 
e.f1•aid and would opf•n their mouths, many people would be helped and 
particularly the pooro Instead the Soroptimists g:i ve a donat,ion of 
$25 or $100 and t.he;y make sure tho~r gc:rlt: a big v~ri teil.p in ·GJJB B:eawl<?y 
News and all their nan.es are prjnted., What s.re they tryir;g to prove? 
That they are big philanthropists? Have tlley never learned thnt really 
char·i ta'!>le persons are anonymous"? So as Shakespee . .r9 wrote~ " Much ad.a 
a bout nothing"* The Soro:ptirnists pt ddle arolrnd wi t,h em.all sums of 
money and never help the poor from being swindled out of large su~s 
of money. 



. Abo11:t 4 ?ears . ago! Mayor Willia.ms ran for Director uf the Imp-
erial Irrige~1on D1.st1·ict. Because of his record in which he never 
he~ped the l~tt;e people, I helped ele0t his oppo~ent by 60 vc tes& 
Na vll~ally, Williams does not love me and whe.never I sp0ak at a Co unoil 
me.et1.ng where I cri tioize his friends, the b:i.g ranchers he howls 
n_snL1t Lipu ~ I waa tha m.ai.t:. one who helped eleot J"o s May; to the Council 
but ho ho.s been. a traitor tl) the Mexioan-Amer:Lcan people for he has 
ne,.rer he~ped. the . .poo1· of the .Eastside. I have attompte.i. so far wi thou"c 
SUO(less ·co l::.a,Je WJ.lliams, Ac.lsJJ1s, Priooia and Maya defeated when they 
ran for. re- el cctio::i, ri'hjs ye8.r it was my turn. to be Meyer b!.l.t these 
/4. 00l.Ulo:..lme.o. who a:.;:•e the stocges of the big farmers of course would not 
make me _Mayor. It I had beau put in as May-,r, I u:iul.a just as easily 
howled v.s.tmt u.p" at the other Councilmen when I did n~t like what 
they were saying. 

Wit,h this introduction, on.e can more easily understand the taxi 
farc1 p~oblem tAre. All over the Un1.ted States, bus lines: trolley li_ues, 
and. suoways, .ha-ve waEted to i:ic::'ease the fares !)ecause of greate1· labor 
0?sy,s, etc. eto. Take Los Angeles and New York City as examples. The 
ci ~1.es knew the companies had to get h5.gher fares but the little people 
usi.ng these t _l'ciltS:po,:rtation fa.cili ties would be .hurt badly by the higher 
fu~es. So the ~i'cies gav-e sL1bsidies to the companies and the fare re
ma1.D.ed the same. But each year the subsidies got bigger and b:i.gger s• 
't~at finally the c,itie,'3 boai:1,ht the private Ct;mpanies& At the present 
time, the fares have been raised but the cities subs:i.dJ.ze the transport
ation facilities by taxes. 

D~ not fl?irge't that in the cities, t.he Ji ttle people use bus, trollej: 
and subways. TRIS IS THE ES:lJWI'lAL TRAHSPOR'I'ATICN,, Otlrnrs wh~ can 
afford j_t, use taxis\) FinaL: . .v-ll those 'v\.uo hatre eno8.gh money for private 
autos have them. B~1t ln Br·t";vley, there are no bus lines, n<> trolleys, 
and no su}.lways to use. 'Yrl;Ji; I;C :>R HAVE TO USE TAXISo The next time 
you see a ta:;::i, look at i't and. you will find poor people in 1 t who do 
not own autos. 

The Tcixi eompci-:w is on the East side and 85% of its calls come from 
tbe Eastside. So wb.o suffers with inoreased fares? The poor. They 
have to go to the doct~r or g~ to the big stores and carry home big 
bunc)..es and the only way they can do it is by taxi. I believe that the 
tax:t <:tomp:my should make !!Y)re m~ney '!:':ut I want the oi ty to subsidize 
t~e taxi company so that the fares remain the same. 

Here are the reasons. The City has an airport. Those using the 
airport do n0t pay the ~erreot pri?e for its use. These pe ... "'ple who oan 
afford autos and private airplanes {many are bj_g ranohers) are being 
subsidized by the city on whcd:; ~au be called "luxury transportation"• 
Why n~t subsidize the taxis so the poor can get "essential transportatio1~·1 

About 10 years ego, the wifa of Dr. York 1 the veterinaria.iJ .. and 
the weal thy people of the Westside thought up the idea 'SJf the C~ty buy-• 
ing the river bottom where the rc•doo is now 1.elr:.. r.rhey w91•e going to 
use it to sta'l:fle the .horses of the rich ( and those who try to keep up 
with the rioh). The oh.lld:-:·t.J.r of tne rioh were going to do tbe:1.r hor~F.l 
riding there. So now you sef:i in the Brawley N1;1wiJ pictu.res of ·;;h? r:-: ch 
kids winning blue ribbons in :J011lp8ti~ior.. i_n 0 ·1:her (H'08.S,. Tner _t.'i"aJ.n her,;; 
with l~rs. York and you resident s of Brawley s11bsici:Lze these ricn. kids 
with their "fancy luxury trans portation---ru- rses 11 • T.i.;.e r-:,deo ~o~lt 
plaoe for many years at the 1::-'.iperial Fei;·g:-o UDd/3 wher~ the facJ.11 ties 
are much better for rodeos. But in ~rder t.o fool you taxpayB:rs, the 
weal thy people with the co:nni Yance of the City C~ unr:il brou&t:1 t the rodec 
here as a smokescreen ~o disgulse the sursidi.zation of the ri.0h kids. 

I was not a Councilman then. But J years ago, the City Council 
was going to build. a golf course across t.he river next to the R?deo Par.i .. 
I stopped this. So you can see that the wealthy are now snbsid1.zed on 
their airplane and horse transportation which are "luxury items''. The 
poor should ie subsidized on taxis. El Centro which has 6,000 more 
people does not have an airport, park for horsy rich kids or a g?lf , 
course for the rioh. The Soroptomists never asked for oheap taxi fares~ 
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